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Protein =r,~luencinl~ s r=~ that porcine brain tubulin retains the N.terminal ~qucnc~ el" ¢ and/1 tabulin after a mild treatment with subtilisin, 
C.terminal peptides relea=d by subtili,=in were purified and .:lumtcterize.d by automated Edman dqmtdation and mass sl'n=trometry, W¢conlirm 
the poiylllutamylation of = t ubulin on Ill.ramie acid r~idu¢ 445 reported by others and show in addition that class I I B tubulin, the major# tubulin 
i~t)'p¢ of adult brain, is ulsa polylllatanq,.luted, Tit,= substitution is restricted to glutamic acid r~idue 43~. Thus all major tubulin i~iot>,pes ofadult 
brain are ~ubj¢¢ted to poly~httam)'lation. 
Glutamylation; Mass sp~-'ctromctry; Posttrunshttional modification: Subtilisin: Tubulin 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The ~/~ tubulin hetevodimer is the major component 
of mierotub,les, in higher vertebrates ~t and.~ tubulins 
are encoded by a multi~ene family which h~s been char- 
acterized in detail by eDNA cloninl~. Both = and ,8 
tubalinscontain ;m acidic domain at the C-terminal end 
which is dominated by glutamic acid (for review see [1 ]). 
Mild treatment of brain tubulin with subtilisin truncates 
both o~ and 0 chains, It removes the acidic stretches and 
is thought o produce a C-terminal 4 kDa fragment 
from both chains [2.3]. Although these fragments have 
attracted great interest as bindin~ sites for MAP2. r 
protein, and brain cytoplasmic dynein [2-6] they have 
not been directly characterized byanaino acid ,~equenc- 
inB. In addition, it is not known by sequencing whether 
the subtilisin treatment leaves the N-terminal ends of 
the tubulins fully intact. In =;pit¢ of this shortcoming, 
various results prior to MAP2 and r binding sites in the 
C-terminal regions. There is however some disagree- 
ment as to the praise location of these sites along both 
polypeptide chains. They either involve the acidic re- 
gions ofp tubulin [5], of both ~ and/~ tabulin [6], or the 
~equcnee~ precedin~ the acidic regions of both ,", and .8 
tubulin [7.8]. During a not yet completed analysis of the= 
subtilisin treatment of brain tubulin, w= isolated several 
peptides covering the C-terminal re~ions of ¢ and 
tubulins. Sequence analysis and r,~tt~s spectrometry con- 
firm the fe in t  reports that ez tubulin is polyglutam- 
ylated at glatamic acid residue 44:5 [9-12] and show that 
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this modification is also present on gluta.mi¢ acid rest. 
due435 ofelass II B tubulin, the major.8 tubulin isotyp¢ 
in adult brain. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Purification of microtubul= protein [13] and tubulin tyrosine iiiras¢ 
[141 from porcine brain follov,'cd publisl~'d procedure, Tubulin free 
of ar, sociatcd proteins w~ts obtained by phosphocallulor,¢ chronmtoB- 
raphy [I 5]. Up to 8 mg of tubulin were labelled to ~turation using 
tuhulin cytosine l i~¢  and [t~C]tyrosin¢ {Amer~ham; .,pro:tile t'adieae- 
tivity 30 mCi/mmol), La~llinB: condith~= have t~n d~ritmd [14], 
• Excess radioactivity we,= rentoved by gel filtration through a PDIO 
column (Pharm-',eiu). 
Tubulin (I-2 mWml in 0.1 ME$, I mM EGTA. I mM MgCI, !mM 
GTP adjusted to pH t%l,I with KOi l]  was treated at 30"C with subtil- 
isiruCarlsb¢r~t (Sigma) at 1% by w¢illht using the conditions dc.:,cribcd 
by Sucker et ;,I, [16}, Aliquots rentovexl after 0 to 40 rain were made 
0,2 mM in PMSF and anulyxed by SDS-PAGE. To improve the 
SCl~lmtion of = and .B tubulin0 SDS preparations ¢ontaininll 30~b of 
m>,ri,=tyl- and cetyl..ulEtte (Siilma) were u~d and the buffers For the 
stackin~ and the sep'.tration jels were made 6 M in urea. Scparat~ 
polypaptides were either ,~tained with Coomassie brilliant blue or 
tranffcrred electrophoretieally onto polyvinylidenedifluoride (PVDF) 
mcn~branes (Problot: Applied ltiosystcms] and sequenced u',inll an 
Applied Biosystem~ =as phase scqa©nator (model A470)or a Knaucr 
scquenator (model BI0), Both instruments ~,,ere quipped with an on 
line PTH-amino acid analyser. 
Dil~ts were stopped with PMSF and then kept for 30 rain on ice 
to depolymerixe mierotabul~. They were cent rifug~d and then applied 
at 4'C on a Sephadex GSO column (I.5 x 34 era) equilibrated with 20 
mM ammoniumacetate. Fr;tctio=:, ","re monitored by optical density 
at 220 nm and by liquid ~intillati ".,unting, Fr,,;tions containing 
the radioactive peptides w,=rc lyophil,, ;d ~nd subj~tcd to two dimen- 
.=tonal finll=rprintinlt on Wh=ttman 1 MM paper. S¢paration was by 
pH 6,5 el¢ctrophorcsis (lO~, pyridine. 0.5% a~tic acid) and d~.~=nd- 
lag chrom;ttosraphy (u.butanoVwater/pyridinWacetic acid !5: t0:l 2:31. 
Peptid¢s vieu:tliz=d hy 0.O05~b flaoreseamine in a~tone or by autora- 
dio£,raphy were ehite.d wi,h 20% acetonitrile containing 0.02% TFA. 
An additional fing~:rprint :yielded I~ptide 2after a h@ht reatment with 
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ninhydrine. Samples were dried, dissolved in solvent A (0.1% TFA ir 
water) and subjected to HPLC u~in8 a Vydac C18 Tp S2 r evcrscd 
phase column, After in.icction of the sample tl'~ column was fir~ 
washed with solvent A. Pcptidcs were elated with a 30 ml linear 
ilradient of I to 50% sol~nJ B (S0% acetonitrile, 0, I~ TFA in w~ter) 
at a fl0w rate of I ml/min. The ¢lution pro~l¢~ were monitor~ by 
optical d~asity at 214 nm and radioactive i~:ptidc~ were detected by 
liquid scintillation counting. Pepddcs v~:re ~quenr.~ us described 
above. 
The acidic C-terminal pcptidc~ were methylated at their ~rbcxyla~e 
groups at rov4'rl tc::mpcr~ture by aw.etylchloride in methanol us de- 
scribed [17], Mass spectrometry of the estcrii~r.d i~ptid¢~ w~ .:.or. 
tbrmcd by I'~M atom bombardment mass spectrometry. Fas~ atom 
bombardment (FAB) ma.~ spectra were obtained o. a Kratos M. ¢, S0 
R F TC hi@ field manet instrument equipped with a Xenon atom }~un 
(ion Tcch, 8 keV), The samples were di.c~olved in acetic acid (0,1%) 
and th[oBlyccrol (Sigma) was used as matrix on a stccl tip, The Sl~'¢tru 
were recorded at an steel©rating potential of 8 kV with a magnet s:an 
rate of 30 ~/dcc at a resolution of 2500, 
k ,s. 
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3. RESULTS 
Porcine brain a and ,3 tubulin separated by SDS- 
PAGE (Fig. I, slot I) were transferred on a PVDF 
membrane and subjected to sequ~nc= analysis. The N- 
terminal sequen~ of ,~ tubulin -- MREXIS lHVGRQ-  
AGVQI - -agr~s  with the earlier protein data [18] since 
the ~mmodified cysteine present at position 4 cannot be 
identifir.d under standard conditions, The ¢orrespo~.d- 
ins sequence offl tubulin - -  MREIVH( I / L )QAGQXG-  
NQ -- showed the prescn~ of at least 2 isotypr.s. AI 
position 7 isolcucine and leucine were found at '70 and 
30% respectively. The  first sequence fits the previous 
protein data [19] and corresponds in th~ catalogue of,~ 
isotyp~ dedu=d from eDNA cloning ill to classes II 
and lit, which can u,tly be distinguished in other regions 
of the molecules. The second sequence fits the class IVa 
isotype ill. Again as in the ~ chain the unmodified 
cystcin¢ (X) was not identified, 
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Fig. I. SDS.PAGE of braln :ubalin and the time course or ,ubtilisin 
treatment. Purified tubulin (slot l) was treated with subtilisin for I0 
to 40 rain (slots 2 to 4). ¢ and .~ polypcptides from slot I and ~he 
polypcptidcs of slot 4 were blotted on to PVDF and subjected to 
~quen~ a~miysis (roe section 3). Slot 5 show,* a more xtensively 
d:grad=d preparation which was run on a different occasion (see t~t), 
Here th~ normal 15% $~I system without the additions d~rib~d in 
section 2 was u~:d, Therefore the truncated ,', and p chains were not 
rcsolvcd. 
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Fig, 2. Isolation of tubulin pcptidcs relccscd by subtili,~in. Tubulin 
previously labelled by tubulin tyros~ne liBas¢ with [C"]tyrosino was 
treated with subtilisin and the dig~t was ~toppcd by PMSF. Panel A 
shows the separation profile on Sephadex G 50 monitored by optical 
den,Sty and liquid scintillation countin 8. The peak of" small pcptidcs 
i,~ marked. Corr~pondin8 Fractions were pooled and subjccLed to 
two.dimensional fin~:rprinti~,8 (panel B), The origin of application is 
marked (orS). Separation was by pH 6.S eleclrophoresis (horizontal 
arrow} and by descending ehromatograplly. Peptide detcclion i~ indi. 
cared by the symbols siren i .  the insert. 
leads in a time dependent manner to a conversion of 
and ~ into @ and ]P polypeptidcs which have redu~d 
apparent molecular weights when analyz=d by SDS- 
PAGE (Fig. 1), Sequence analysis howed that the trun- 
cated ~' and 3' tubulin chains retain the N-terminal 
sequences of ~ and .3 tubulin respectively. Thus subtil- 
isin indued truncation removes in the first stages of 
digestion only C-terminal sequen~s. At later stages of 
digestion or under more pronounced proteolytic condi. 
tions, additional bands in the apparent molecular mass 
range of 14 to 30,0(}0 became morn pronounced (Fig. l, 
slot fi; see also [16]), 
To analyze the C-terminal cleavage sites, wz used a 
preparation of tubulin previously tyrosinatcd with 
[L4C]tyrosine by tubulin tyrosine liBase, sin~ this treat- 
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ment introduces a C-terminal tyrosine into some of the 
,z chains [12,20.-23]. After subtilisin treatment for 35 
rain the digest was stopped with PMSF and passed 
through Sephadex Gg0. Fractions containing ["C]tyro- 
sine were pooled (Fig. 2A) and subjected to two-dimen- 
sional finge~rinting (Fig. 2B). Peptid~s recovered were 
further purified by HPLC and characterized by se- 
quence analysis (Fig. 3). In addition to C-terminal pep 
tides arising from ~ and`3 tubulins (peptides In, lb and 
2) and the preceding ~t-peptide (residues 429 to 438; 
peptide 3) we isolated ~veral peptid=s (Fig. 3) which 
cover more interior positions of the 0t and ,8 chains. 
They arose due to overdigestion with subtilisin since a 
corresponding gel analysis of the original digest show 
ed not only the ~t' and if' bands but also appreciable 
amounts of polypcptidea in the molecular mass range of 
14 to 30,000 (Fig. 1, slot 5). 
Peptidcs la and lb cover the C-terminal sequen~s of
the non-tyrosinatable and the tyrosinated ~t tubulin 
forms, r~pectivdy [10]. The glutami¢ acid residue 445 
predicted by eDNA sequences for peptide lb could not 
be identified by the peptide s~uencing (Fig. 3), Instead 
of the expired PTH-glutamic acid no PTH derivative 
was detected at this step but the scqaen~ continued as 
expected past this step. Mass slxctrometry documented 
the oligo.glutamyl substitution of glutamic acid residu¢ 
645 re~ntly &:scribed in detail by Edd~ et al. [9], Up to 
three additional glatamyl residues were identified in 
peptide lb (Fig. 4. middle pan¢l), For peptide la, which 
lacks the C-terminal tyrosin¢ and some of the pre~ding 
glutamic acid residue, we followed the interpretation f 
Paturle-Lafanech~r¢ et al. [10]. If the 8laramie acid res. 
idue 449 is absent, up to three glatamyl-substitutions of 
residue 445 are indicated by mass spectrometr~t (Fig. 4. 
upper panel). Alternatively in peptidcs containing th¢ 
glutamic acid residue 449. the maximal numb¢r of glu- 
tamyl substitutions is reduced to 2. More important at, 
the result, on pcptide 2. Its sequence is in perfect ~gree- 
ment with the C-terminal sequence of the class II 
tubulin isotype predicted by rat and mouse eDNA 
clones [24.25]. Position 2 of the peptide, corresponding 
to glutamic acid residue 435 in the predicted sequence, 
yielded again no PTH-amino acid. Mass spectrometry 
showed glutamylation by two, thr~ and four glutam:/l 
residues respectively (Fig. 4, lower panel). An addi- 
tional very minor peak has a molecular weight consiv 
tent with 5 glutamyl residues attached to glutarnic acid 
residue 435 (data not shown). 
4. DISCUSSION 
In the course of an analysis on the C-terminal trunca- 
tion of porcine brain tubulin by subtilisin we found that 
class I1,3 tubulin, the major`3 tubulin isotype in adult 
brain, is glutamylated onglutami¢ acid residue 435 (Fig. 
4). This type of posttranslational modification was first 
r=port~l two years ago for neuronal R tubulin. Here it 
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Fig. 3, Amino acid tmqucnc~s of the isolated tubulin ptptidcs, Peptid~ 
r~ovcrcd from the flng~rint (Fig. 2B) ~tm ~ubj~tcd to HPLC 
purification. S~ucno=s wcrc obtained by atttomat¢d Edman degrada- 
tion. X marks positions at which no PTH.amino acid was detected (s¢¢ 
t¢xt), Th~ location of ~ch l~ptid¢ along the polypeptide chains is 
gi~,'cn at the right, Pcptidc 7 w~ homoloBous to p¢ptid¢ it and not 
,:ompletdy tmquerax.d. 
involves the succ~sive addition of 81utamyl residues 
starting with the 7..carboxyl group of glutamic acid 445 
[9]. Subsequent work confirmed that up to six glutamyl 
residue, yielding a l~ptidi, side chain off the main 
polypeptide chain, can be monitored by mass pcctrom. 
etry [11]. Glutamylation ofa-tubulin and its C.terminal 
tyrosination are independent events [10.12] and the 0: 
tubulin variant, which cannot be tyrosinated, seems to 
Iack glutamic acid residue 449 of the main ~ tubulin 
polypeptid¢ chain [10]. Glutamylation is not restricted 
to neuronal o~ tubulin. A rec~nt report shows that class 
l it/3 tubulin, a ` 3 tubulin isotyp¢ found in moderate 
amounts in adult brain, is glutamylated at glatamic acid 
438 and up to six glutamic acid residues can be intro- 
duced as side chain [26]. We ha,re now extended this 
observation to class 1I ` 3 tubulin, the major/1 tubulin 
isotype of adult brain. Although we have fou,~d up to 
four glutamyl side chain residues on glutamic acid 435, 
a very minor peak of the mass slxctrum is compatible 
with a five residue substitution. In addition, we note 
that potential C-terminal pcptides carrying a higher de- 
gree of glutamyl substitution may have e~capcd our 
isolation procedure. 
The combined results show that all major tubulin 
isotyizms of adult brain are extensively glutamylated and 
that this progres,ive poly$tutamylation explains major 
aspects of the pronounced tubulin heterogeneity ob- 
::erred by two dimensional gel analysis [9,11,27.28]. 
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Fig, 4, Mass spectra or the curboxyracthylutcd pcptidc, ht, I b ~t,d 2, M~tss spectra of the tl~ree pep|ides were recorded by FAB rna,~s pcclrometry. 
Mas~s of the pr~tomited molecul;tr ions (M ÷ H)" ;|re indic~ted. Atrowhe;sds point to posit hms oF incolnplclely mcthylutcd pcpL~dcs (indicated oll ly 
in tl~¢ third panel), Ma~-incrcmcnts of 143 due to :,dditionul methyl,|ted Blutumyl i;roups are found in all fierce spectra. Mass rarl~,es are indi~tr.d. 
Structures deduced from tl~c i',cptidc sequencing, and the m~tss pectra ~trc given, The relative abundance of  each sp¢ci¢~ we. c~llculated directly 
fr,~m pe~tk height, 
While the enzyme(s) responsible for tubulin glutamyla- 
lion are still unknown, current results on thc~e C-fermi. 
hal tubulin peptides how ileal; the modification is re- 
stricted in each case to a single Blum.,'aic acid residue o~" 
tl~¢ polypcptid= chain. When this resi~lu~ is encountered 
in amino acid sequenc~ analysis, no PTI-l-residu¢ is 
identified in the standard chromatogram. In the three 
sequences established, SVEGEGEEEGEEY(~), GEF- 
EEEEGDEA(~ If) '-lad Y_EDDEEESEAQGPK~ [II) 
the substitution occurs in a sequence stretch already, rich 
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in glut~mic ~cid but involves only the singl~ gl~tamic 
acid residue, which is underlil~=d, While the functional 
irnportzmc~ of polyglutamylation of br=tin tubulin is not 
known, th~ acidic C-terminal domains of ¢ ancl .8 ea- 
bulin are thought: to be involved in binding of microtu- 
buh=-associated proteins [2.5-8] and possibly in the C=-'" 
s=nsitivity of microlubgles [7,29], 
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